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SUPPLY AND DEMAND PROSPECTS FOR 1985-86

GKGY

IN RBCENT WEEKS WE HAVE EXAMINED somB of tho trende In world graln

productlon, U.S. Bretn sxports' and domsstic moat demand. Thie week we

incorporate somo of thes6 tr€nd8 in evaluating supply and demand prospocts for
grain for 1S85-86.

World production forocasts for 1985-86 muet b€ viewed ae very tentativs at this
stage. The growing seaaon is just beginning in th€ Northern Hemisphere and hae

not yet begun in the Southorn Hemisphere. However, USDA projections indicate

the potontial for larger graln crops outslde of tho U.S. during the year ehead.

whoat production prospects outside of the U.S. aro forocast at 451 million

metric tons, up almo8t 2 p€rcent from this year. lllhile the European crop may be

smaller than tho record of this year, production could be up sharply in Canada

and the USSR.

Coarso grain production prospects outsido of th€ U.S. are forecast at 571.5

mlllion motrtc tons, up 1 percent from thls yoar. AB ln tho case of wheat' lt ls

expected that Europoan coarse grain productlon will decllne from the record levels

of 1984-85. Production i3 forecast to rebound tn th€ USSR and continue to

increase ln Canada. Crop development in the tSSR bears watching, however, as

some oarly season problems have developed.

In spite of the high Ieval of participation in acreago reduction programs,

prospocts are for large graln crops in the U.S. in 1985. Of the major grain and

oilseed crops, USDA forecasts of yield and production have boon mada only for

winter wheat at this Ume. That crop is forecast at 1.97 billion bushels, about 4

porcent leas than a year ago. Production of hard red winter wheat is forecast to

be up a-lmost 11 percent, while the soft red wheat crop is expected to be down

noarly 30 perc€nt. Baaod on plant€d acreago estimatoa and normal growing con-

ditlons, the spring wh€at crop may reach about 550 milllon bushols' about 2.5 per-

cent above last yearts crop. Production of all classes is forecast at 2.5 billion

bushels, only 2.5 percent less than a year ago.

Based on planted acreage estimates and normal growing conditions ' the 1985

corn crop is expectod to be at l6a3t e8 large as the 1984 crop of nearly 7.7 billion

bushels. The first projection by the USDA's World outlook Board puts production
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potonti8l at 7.9 bllllon bushels. Potential for the 1985 soybean crop is forecast at

1.9 to 2.0 billlon bueh6ls, compared to the 1984 crop of 1.86 bllllon bush6ls.
The rc6nt tronds in declining export and domosuc demand may w€ll continue

in 1985-86. The curront level of meat production ls r6ord large and is not
6xp6ct6d to oxpand. A8 pointed out last wesk, the rrc€nt decline ln the lnfletion-
adjustod valu€ of meat production continuos ln 1985. Th68o trends lmply that the
slze of the domostlc feod market wlll not oxpand durlng the 1985-86 crop y€ar.

Tho rc6nt decllne in corn oxports was lnterrupted this year due to th6
r€cord Iarg€ irnporte of U.S. corn by the LJSSR. A rebound in grain production
th6re could r68ult ln a slgnlficant decline ln €xports of U.S. corn. The USDA

forecasts export pot€ntial at 1.7 billlon bushels, down from 1.95 bllllon thle year.
Wheat oxports are proJected at 1.2 bUUon bushele, a decline of 230 milllon bushels.
Som€ mode8t r@ovary ls s€en in soyboan exports, but not back to the levels

experienced in the perlod 1979-80 through 1982-83.

It le oarly ln th6 year, and a lot of trifgrr are lnvolved, but current condltion8
potnt to an lncroase ln stocks of tho maJor gralne and ollsoeds noxt year. Thero
ls aomo optimlsm that intorest rates and/or ths valu€ of the dollar mlght dscline.
In eddition, the propoeals for oxport subsidi€B may Umit the magnitude of increase
ln stocks. Howev6r, rellef from th6 undorlylng problem of gtegnatlon ln market

slze ie not belng forecaet for 1985-86.
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